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E and won this event in the state IT
high school meet. Lumpkin ran j j

Maryland Game Draws Near BEGIN-TRAININ- G
the mile - for Charlotte high
school last year and placed in ;

in
Coach Byrd Reviews

Three Teams Take Part
Scrimmage on First Fair

Day; Leave Tonight.

Cross-Countr-y Team Candidates
Show Exceptional

Ability.

every meet.
Others who are showing up

well in practice are Bonner,
Boyd, Howley, London and Wat-kin- s.

Coach Ranson wishes to re

North Carolina Team
College Park, Bid., Oct. 1.---

University of North Caro The freshman cross country
lina's football team, with one
possible exception, is the best

team began work last week with
a large number of candidates
reporting. Among the most
promising of the aspirants are

ever produced in the South

line -

TaF - JirS

mind the candidates that rainy
weather does not excuse them
from attending practice, and
that they should report to the
stadium every afternoon at 4
o'clock for instructions.

Atlantic section that includes

The rain let up here - yester-
day and the Tar Heels held their
first outdoor practice of the
week in preparation for the
Maryland game Saturday. "

The field was still pretty damp
and the coaches let the men off
with line scrimmage and periods
of defense against Maryland
plays run by the freshman grid- -

Maryland, District of Colum allyClarence Jensen of East Orange,bia, Virginia and the two N. J., Mark Jones of Asheville
and Nat Lumpkin of Charlotte.
Jensen was a member of the
cross country and track teams
of Newark prep school last year,
and besides finishing wTell toward
the first in the cross country
tneets has to his credit the time
of 4:33 in the mile. Jones ran

Carolinas, in the opinion of
H. C. (Curley) Byrd, the Old
Line mentor, who saw the
Tar Heels treat Wake Forest
so ruthlessly in Chapel Hill
last Saturday.

It is a team that has every-
thing, in his estimation, and
is particularly blessed 'with
two great sets of backs. In
fact, he says that the Tar

Notice
Professor Mcintosh, of the

School of Education, asks
that all students interested
in high school coaching meet
in room 6 of Peabody Build-
ing this morning at 10:30.

ders.
Three full elevens took part

in the day's activities. Johnny
Branch ran one backfield with
Jimmy Ward and Strud Nash at
the halves and Yank Spaulding
at fullback. -

A second backfield included
"Pete Wyrick, quarter; Jim Mag-n- er

and Rip Slusser, halfbacks,

the mile for Asheville last year

Heels have eight backs any

Special Prices
for

DUKE - PITT GAME

Durham - Saturday

one of whom is better than
Maryland's premier ball-tote- r.

Byrd will drive his senior
eleven and his Sophomore re-

serves hard this week to
strive to stem the North Car-
olina onrush here Saturday
but he sees it as one of the
biggest tasks the Old Liners
have ever faced, Yale or any
other teams not excepted.

and Pap Harden, fullback.
The Tar Heels will throw their

full strength into the Maryland
game.

The regular varsity lfhe of
Holt and Fenner, ends ; Koenig
and Adkins, tackles ; Captain
Farris and Eskew, guards, and
Lipscomb, center, was running
intact except for Holt, who took
another rest on account of his
cold.

Jimmy Maus, who broke a
nose in scrimmage last week,

Cars, Round Trip $4.00

(80c each for party of five)

Cars, Round Trip $5.00
(71c each for party of seven)

DRIVE YOURSELF, GO TO YOUR DESTINATION,
WITH YOUR OWN PARTY.

was running at half again today,
behind a big noseguard. Holt
should be in shape by game time
Saturday. Henry House, plung-

ing fullback, hurt his leg in to-

day's work, but the injury is
not expected to keep him out. 1

The Cheapest Way

the organizations represented by
the first fifteen men to finish
will receive points as follows:
first, 15 points ; second, 14
points ; etc. fifteenth 1 point.

(d) In track meets the or-

ganizations represented by the
first four men in each .event
shall receive 5, 3, 2, and 1 point
respectively.

No more entries for the tag
football leagues will be accepted
after Thursday night. Organi-
zations that have not filed their
entry should do so at once.

New System Features
Intramural Program

Carolina U Drive It
Round the Corner from Post Office - Telephone 3861

The fall intramural program
will get underway Monday, Oc-

tober 7th, with the opening of
the dormitory and fraternity tag
football leagues. Schedules for
these leagues will be published

1 CM
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Daily Tar Meel.

in a few' days.
In addition to tag football

there will be two tournaments
run off by the intramural de-

partment during the fall ; name-

ly, golf and tennis. Notice will
be made, later as to when entries
will be accepted.

An added feature of this
year's . program, will be the
awarding of a large silver lov

of

ing cup to the dormitory or fra-

ternity which compiles the high-

est score during the year. The
rules governing this award are
as follows :

1. (a) Each fraternity and
dormitory entering a team in the
football "league shall receive 50
points.

(b) Each fraternity and dor

FOR ALL

PuMicatioiismitory entering a team in the
basketball league shall receive
50 points.

(c) Each fraternity and dor-

mitory entering a team in the
baseball league shall receive 50

points.
2. Each team shall be allow-

ed one forfeit in each sport with-

out being penalized. For each
forfeited game in excess of one,

10 points shall be deducted from

The Daily Tar Heel

The Carolina Magazine

The Buccaneer

The Yackety Yack

MAIL CHECKS NOW

the entrance points.
3. The winner of each league

in each sport shall receive 50

points; second place, 35 points;
third place, 25 points; fourth
place, 15 points ; fifth place, 10

points. '

4. The winner of the all-camp- us

championship in each
sport shall receive 50 additional
points.

5. (a) Individual winners in
tournaments or contests con-

ducted by this department will

have their points credited to the
dormitory or fraternity which
they represent. :

(b) In every case excepting
cross-countr- y and track the or-

ganization represented by the
- runner-u- p shall receive 10 points.

(c) In the cross-countr- y meet


